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ABSTRACT

E-Governance is the buzzword in the corridors of the government. Adoption of Information Technology in day to day working of various branches of the government has revolutionized the governance as a whole. Hon’ble Prime Minister has rightly said that IT + IT = IT i.e. Information Technology plus Indian Talent equal to India Tomorrow- for the country to adapt to new technologies and stay ahead of others. Hence, the working of all the future governments would have to be technology driven and the present government has adopted it well.

Indeed, two branches of the government viz. executive & judiciary have adopted IT well to improve its working & image. The third branch of the government i.e. Legislature is slowly getting pace with IT after initial reluctance. In this context, some of the States like Karnataka, Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan, Goa, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra have made good progress in the field of automation of their Legislatures and developed the applications for the working of their Business.

In these States, electronic applications being run have not replaced the existing physical paper based processes. Moreover, consumption of huge volume of papers is still going on in these States.

Government of India has launched Digital India Programme with the vision to transform India into a digitally empowered society & knowledge economy. At present, Government of India has identified 44 Mission Mode Projects (MMPs) for implementation under Digital India Programme. e-Vidhan is one of such Mission Mode Project (MMP) included in Digital India Programme with the approval of Cabinet. Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs has been made the ‘Nodal Ministry’ for implementation of e-Vidhan MMP and empowered it to take all necessary steps to promote & roll out e-Vidhan re-designated as National eVidhan Application (NeVA) in all the 31 States/ UTs with Legislatures on the line of Himachal Pradesh Legislative Assembly.

To take up systematic implementation across all States Legislatures, without having the complexity of multiple applications, it is required to have a common NeVA framework with local add-on features to bring all the State Legislatures at par. Common NeVA application for all State Legislatures would not only save on development of multiple applications but would also help in comparative studies amongst various Legislative Bodies which would help in enhancing their efficiency and productivity. Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs have, therefore, opted that e-Vidhan application of HP Legislative Assembly may be upgraded, customized & localized by incorporating all the best practices being followed by other States of Indian Union & Parliament of India and be developed using latest Technology as a single multi-lingual application with mobile compatibility and differently abled friendly
features to meet the requirement of NeVA for all Legislatures with ultimate objective of achieving e-Democracy for digitally empowered Indian society

Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs consulted all the Nodal Officers from State Legislatures/ Government Departments on 26th April, 2018 through Video Conferencing. They agreed to adopt the NeVA solutions for making functioning of Legislatures paperless. In this regard, the Ministry has also conducted National Orientation workshop as well as various other training workshops at the some of the State Legislatures as well as CPMU, NeVA, New Delhi to orient the various officials of the Legislatures, Government Departments and NIC about NeVA.

The present system of law making process is not only expensive but also time consuming. At present, all communications amongst various stakeholders is through pen & papers in physical mode. Hon’ble Members of Legislative Assemblies give notices for Questions in writing on papers. Similarly, Assembly Secretariats and various Departments of the State Government do communicate with each other through paper mail which is not only expensive but slow too. Similarly, citizen could bring their grievances to the notice of their public representative for its resolution in writing on paper only. The Project has been accorded the approval of the Finance Ministry for its implementation on pan-India basis with the aim of digitization of the legislatures to build an efficient system all across the country.

The States all over the country have shown dire willingness for the adoption of the project and are working with all their efforts to make it a real success.
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INTRODUCTION

Paperless Assembly or e-Assembly is a concept involving of electronic means to facilitate the work of Assembly which can be regarded as the early stage of development of e-democracy. It can help Assembly to become more transparent, accessible, accountable and effective in promoting democracy. e-Assembly enables automation of entire law making process, tracking of decisions and documents, sharing of information which in turn contributes to enhancing the relationship between the governed and those who govern them.

On the line of e-Vidhan solution implemented in Himachal Pradesh Legislative Assembly, Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs has been empowered by the Government of India to roll out it in the legislatures of all the 28 States and 3 Union Territories. e-Vidhan or NeVA is not a part of any other scheme; rather, it is a new standalone Project to automate the entire Law making process of the Legislatures.

The objective of NeVA MMP is electronic laying or e-laying of reports/documents in digital format on the Table of the House and flow of information electronically amongst all the stakeholders. It will also provide data analysis, information processing and comparative studies of all the State Legislative Bodies. The NeVA initiative is in line with the “Go Green” initiative and “Swachh Bharat Mission” of the Government of India. With the implementation of NeVA, entire communication system between Legislators & Secretariat, Secretariat & Departments of State Government, citizen & their representatives will be electronically.

NeVA aims to bring all the legislatures of the country together, in one platform thereby creating a massive data depository without having the complexity of multiple applications.

Developed to function as a member centric application, device neutral and user-friendly app to equip all the members to handle diverse House Business smartly by putting entire information needed by them in their hand held devices/tablets and equip all the Branches of Legislatures/Department to handle it efficiently, creating an efficient, inclusive, zero emission-based database thereby overhauling the way our legislatures work. NeVA is a decentralized standalone generic digital application designed on HP Pattern on .NET technology. It is hosted on National Cloud - Meghraj with mirroring at local Data Centre and maintenance, security and disaster recovery for all 37 Houses have been taken care of.

This initiative will not only bring democracy closer to our citizens by bringing working of legislatures closer to them, by giving the citizens access to the bills, the question-answers, the documents tabled in the house in an easy manner, but will also provide an opportunity to the citizens for meaningful engagement with the democracy, thereby taking a strong step in direction of attaining substantive democracy. Central Project Monitoring Unit, Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs will provide complete technical support in terms of hardware, software and capacity building as well as financial support. A hard working NeVA team is placed to provide all the support and to help on the momentum built.

This application provides all relevant information like Notices, Bulletins being issued by legislatures from time to time for information of all members and other stakeholders besides contact details, Rules of Procedure, list of business, Starred/Unstarred Questions and Answers, text of Bills for introduction, consideration and passing, text of all papers laid, Committee Report, Proceedings of the House, synopsis of proceedings, provisional calendar
and rotation of Ministries, News and press releases and reference materials, information relating to composition of all Committees including details of Committee meetings, their agendas, information relating to personal claims of Members like Salary and Allowances etc., including live webcasting of the House Business.

m-NeVA will facilitate Ministers/Members get the entire House Business including replies to questions and papers to be laid in the House.

Inside the House NeVA will support a digital eBook format accessible through member’s login. NeVA-mobile app will make its contents accessible even without a touch-screen device installed in the House through mobile and tablets.

To facilitate the training of the various stakeholders of the application viz. Members, Ministers, House Secretariat Officials, Government Department Officials, etc. various training modules have been designed to assist them in the use of the application.
PURPOSE OF THE DOCUMENT

The Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs, Government India and National Informatics Centre would be responsible for the implementation/coordination/supervision/monitoring and training of MLAs/Officers & upgradation/maintenance of NeVA suite at regular intervals or as and when required.

Keeping in view, the CPMU NeVA has been working constantly towards the capacity building measures of the Legislatures, Members and various other stakeholders of the application. To facilitate this, it has come up with the elaborate training modules, presentations and the short video tutorials for the guidance and the assistance of the stakeholders. Several efforts will be made in this direction for the trainings of the stakeholders.

This document specifically deals with the role of the Admin and Super Admin and elaborately explains its role. It contains the entire working of the user with the entry of the complete master data required to be entered into the application to facilitate the workflow based processes to be undertaken, thereafter by the other users. The step by step process is elucidated to help in understanding the importance of the role of the Admin and Super Admin.
Finding the Application

This section explains the role of the Super Admin user which includes various functions to be performed by him relating to preparing of the master database in the application so as to enable the various stakeholders to perform their tasks easily and to carry out the workflow based processes in order to carry out the House Business activities.

Site Login Page

The user can enter the URL https://cms.neva.gov.in/ in the browser, which will be redirected to the login page displaying a form wherein the login credentials of the user will be entered.

The credentials comprise of the username and password as mentioned below:

Username*: Admin
Password*: ******** (Already provided to you) as shown in the screenshot:-

Figure 1: Site Login Page displaying login form
PART I

1. SUPER ADMIN PORTAL

1.1 HOUSE DETAILS

1.1.1 Assembly House

This feature enables the user to update the Assembly of the Legislature thereby Creating a list of all the previous as well as the current assembly.

Add/update assembly details

After logging in with the Super Admin credentials, the user has to click on the “House” → “House details” menu. A new screen appears where the “New” button will be displayed.

Figure 2: Pane showing the list of the Assemblies constituted
After clicking on the “New” button, “Create new house” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

![Create New House Form]

Figure 3: Form to enter the details of the new Assembly

After entering all the mandatory fields, click on the Save button for saving your data. After that “House name” will be reflected on the “House detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

![List of Houses]

Figure 4: List of the Houses constituted so far
1.1.2 Session Type
The Session Type menu enables the user to update different types of sessions occurring throughout the year.

Add/Update session type

On the left panel in the Super Admin login, the user has to click on the “Session Type” → “House details” menu. A new screen appears where the “New” button will be displayed.

Figure 5: List of different types of sessions

After clicking on the “New” button, “Create Session type” form will be open which is shown in the screenshot below:

Figure 6: Form to create a new session type

After filling all details in the form, click on the save button for saving the data. After that
“Session type” will be reflected on the “Session type” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

Figure 7 List of session type (Edit/Delete) action

1.1.3 Session

The Session menu enables the user to update the name of the session which corresponds to the session type.

Add/update session details

After logging in to the Super Admin portal, the user has to click on the “Session ➔ House Details” menu. A new screen appears where the “New” button will be displayed.
After clicking on the “New” button, “Create Session” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

After filling all the mandatory details in the form, click on the Save button for saving the data. After which the “Session” will be reflected on the “Session list” list which is shown in the screenshot below:
1.1.4 Session Date

This menu enables the user to update or set the session dates on which the respective session will take place.

To manage session schedule

On the left panel of the Super Admin portal, the user has to click on the “Session Date ➔ house details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed.

Figure 10: List of the session dates created for a particular session

After clicking on the “New” button, “Create Session Date” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-

Figure 11: Form to create new session date
After filling all the mandatory details in the form, click on the Save button for saving the data. After that “Session date” will be reflected in the “Session date list” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

![Session Date List](image)

Figure 12: List displaying the new session date created

### 1.1.5 Event Types Master

This menu enables us to enter all the details of the various events which are to take place in the House during any particular session date. This information is saved in the database for future and can be accessed later at any point of time ranging from the workflow based processes to the display of the events during the sitting of the House.

**Events**

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Event” → “House Details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:-
Figure 13: List of the events created in the database

After clicking on the “New” button, “Event Detail” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-

Figure 14: Form to create the event in the database
After filling all the details in the form and user have to check the check box of the modules like lob, department & etc. for which user wants to add events of the particular module. Click on the save button for saving the “Event” data. After that “all Event “will be reflected on the “Event detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

![Figure 15: List of the events displayed in the database](image)

### 1.1.6. Sub-Event Types Master

This menu enables us to enter all the details of the various sub events to the respective events which are to take place in the House during any particular session date. This information is saved in the database for future and can be accessed later at any point of time ranging from the workflow based processes to the display of the events during the sitting of the House.

**Sub-Events**

After loggingin with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Sub-Events” ➔ “House Details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:—
After clicking on the “New” button, a “Sub-Events Detail” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

Figure 17: Form to create sub event of an event

After filling all the details in the form and the user has to check the check box of the modules like lob, department, etc. for which the user wants to add “Sub-Events” of the
particular module. After that “all Event” will be reflected on the “Sub-Event detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:-

![Sub Event List](image)

**Figure 18 List of various sub events of an event**
1.2 MEMBERS DETAILS

1.2.1. Members

This menu enables the user to update the details of the members so as to enrich the database for access of requisite information like their contact details, party details, email id, qualification, state / district they belong to, etc.

Add /update Member Information

Once the user has logged into the Super Admin portal he/she has to click on the “Member” → “Member details” menu where he/she will find the list of members. In case, no index entries found. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed.

![List of Members](image)

Figure 19: List of the Members showing no index entries

After clicking on the “New” button, “Create Member” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-
After filling all the mandatory details in the form like member code, name of the member, image & etc. Then click on the save button for saving the member data.
After that “**Member data**” will be reflected on the “**Member list**” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

Figure 21: List of Members showing the details

### 1.2.2. Member House

This menu enables the user to map/link the Members with the active House/Assembly to update the database for carrying out the workflow based processes.

**Mapping with House/Assembly**

After adding the members, the user has to click on the “**Members House**” tab under “**Members Detail**” tabs for mapping the member with member house. A new screen appears where the **New** button will be displayed.
After clicking on the “New” button, “Member house detail” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

Figure 23: Form to map Members with their House
After filling all the mandatory details in the form, click on the Save button for saving the data. After that “Member house detail” will be reflected in the “Member house detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

![List showing the mapped Members with their House](image)

**Figure 24: List showing the mapped Members with their House**

1.2.3. Member Designation

This menu enables the user to enter the designation of the Members as Minister of State, Independent charge, Member of Parliament, Chairperson, etc.

**Designation Master**

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Member designation” ⇒ “Member Details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:-
After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Member Designation” data. After that “Designation of the Member” will be reflected on the “Member Designation detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:-

![Figure 25: Form to create the Designation of the Members](image)

![Figure 26: List showing various Member Designations](image)
1.2.4. Qualification Master

This menu enables the user to enlist the various qualification options for the members whose details can be filled for later use.

Qualification

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Qualification” → “Member Details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:

Figure 27: List showing various qualifications of the Members

After clicking on the “New” button, “Qualification Detail” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

Figure 28: Form to create the Member Designations
After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Members Qualification” data. After that “Qualification of the Members” will be reflected on the “Qualification detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

![Figure 29: List showing the newly entered Qualification](image)

### 1.2.5. Governor

This menu helps the user to enter all the information and details of the Governor of the State.

#### Add/ Update Governor Master

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Governor” → “Member Details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:-
After clicking on the “New” button, “Governor Detail” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-
After filling all the details in the form. Then click on the save button for saving the “Governor” details. After that “Governor Data” will be reflected on the “Governor Details” list which is shown in the screenshot below:-

Figure 32: Screen displaying the details of the Governor
1.3. MINISTER DETAILS

1.3.1. Ministry

This menu enables the user to update the Government Ministries/Departments in the respective States. Also the Ministers can also be updated with their corresponding portfolios/Ministries/Departments under their charge.

*To maintain the minister’s master*

After loggingin with Super Admin credentials, the User has to click on the “Ministry” \(\rightarrow\) “Minister Details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed.
After clicking on the “New” button, “Ministry detail” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

After filling all the mandatory details in the form, click on the Save button for saving
the ministry data. After that “Ministry” will be reflected on the “Ministry detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:-

![Figure 35: List showing the entered Ministries](image)

### 1.3.2. Ministry Minister

This menu enables the user to link the Minister with the Ministries which are under their charge.

**Mapping of ministry to minister**

After adding the ministry, then user has to click on “Ministry Minister” tab under “Minister Detail” tabs for mapping the “Minister with the Ministry”. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:-
Figure 36: List showing the mapped Ministries with the respective Ministers

After clicking on the “New” button, “Ministry Minister” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-

Figure 37: Form to map the Ministers with the respective Ministries under their charge

After filling all the mandatory details in the form, click on the Save button for saving the “ministry minister data”. After that “Ministry Minister” will be reflected in the “Ministry Minister detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:-
1.3.3. Ministry Department

This menu enables the user to map the Government Ministries with the respective departments under them.

**Mapping of ministry to Department**

After adding the ministry, the user has to click on “Ministry Department” tab under “Minister Detail” tabs for mapping the “Department with the Ministry”. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:

![Figure 39: List of the Ministries mapped with their Departments](image)

After clicking on the “New” button, “Ministry Department” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:
After filling all the mandatory details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Ministry department data”. After that the “Ministry Department” will be reflected on the “Ministry Department detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

1.3.4. Rotation of Ministers
This menu contains the account of those Ministries having the charge under Ministers, who have to be present on a particular day of the session.
Schedule of ministry date wise

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Rotation of Minister” → “Minister Details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:

![Screenshot](image)

Figure 42: List displaying the schedule of the Ministers of the Ministries to be present on the session date

After clicking on the “New” button, “Rotation of Minister” form will be displayed. The user will map or link various ministries with the session dates according to the availability of the session which is shown in the screenshot below:-
After filling all the mandatory details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Rotation of Minister “data. After that “Rotation of Minister” of the particular day will be reflected on the “Rotation of Minister detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:-

**Figure 43: Form to create the rotation of the Ministers**

**Figure 44: List displaying the schedule of the Ministers to be present on a particular session date**
1.4. EMPLOYEE DETAILS

1.4.1. Employee Designation

This menu contains the data regarding all the Department employees’ designations like Additional Secretary, Director, Deputy Secretary, Under Secretary and so on which can be used further for filling in their information.

**Designation Master**

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Designation” → “Employee Details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:

![Designation Master](image)

**Figure 45: List displaying all the designations of the employees of the Government Department**

After clicking on the “New” button, “Employee Designation” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-

![Employee Designation Form](image)
Figure 46: Form to create the Designation of the Department Employees

After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Employee Designation” data. After that “Designation of the Employee” will be reflected on the “Employee Designation detail” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

Figure 47: List displaying the recently entered Designation in the database

1.4.2. Secretary Master

This menu enables the user to enter the Secretary of the Government Department in the website.
Add/ Update Secretary Master

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Secretary” → “Employee detail” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:

![Secretary List](image)

Figure 48: List displaying the Secretary of the Government Department

After clicking on the “New” button, “SecretaryDetail” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-
After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Secretary” details. After that “Secretary” data will be reflected on the “Secretary Details” list which is shown in the screenshot below:
1.4.3. Administrative Secretary Department Master

This menu enables the user to enter the details of the Administrative Secretary having the charge of a particular department and map him/her with the same.

**Secretary Department**

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Secretary Department→ “Employee detail” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:
After clicking on the “New” button, “Secretary Department” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

![Form to map the Government Secretary with the respective Department](image)

**Figure 52: Form to map the Government Secretary with the respective Department**

After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Secretary Department” details. After that “Secretary Department” data will be reflected on the “Secretary Department Details” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

![List displaying the mapped Secretaries with their respective Departments](image)

**Figure 53: List displaying the mapped Secretaries with their respective Departments**
1.4.4. Head of the Department

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Head of Department” → “Employee details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:

![Image of Head of Department screen]

Figure 54: List displaying the HODs with their respective departments

After clicking on the “New” button, “Head of Department” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-

![Image of Create Head of Department form]

After clicking on the “New” button, “Head of Department” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-

---

**Note:**

- The text above describes the process of accessing and creating a Head of Department in a system.
- The images illustrate the screens and forms involved in this process.
- The form includes fields for Aadhaar ID, Order ID, Employee Code, Department, Prefix Name, and HOD Name.

---
After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Head of Department” details. After that “Head of Department” data will be reflected on the “Head of Department Details” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

**Figure 56: List displaying the currently entered HOD of the Department**
1.5. Physical Form of Notices for Downloading from NeVA web Portal

OTHER DETAILS

These are the different types of document forms containing certain rules/procedures stored in the database of the application to be referred to for some information for future use.

1.5.1. Type of Form Documents

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Type of form Document” → “Other details” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:

![Figure 57: List showing the Form Type of Documents](image)

After clicking on the “New” button, “Form Type of Documents Details” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

![Figure 58: Form to create Form Type of Documents](image)
After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Form Type of Documents” details. After that “Form Type of Documents” data will be reflected on the “Form Type of Documents Details” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

![Figure 59: List displaying the currently entered Form Type of Documents](image)

1.5.2. Legislature Question rules Master

This menu enables the user to list the various rules of the questions for the reference of the members and the other officials of the House for raising and their admission in the conduct of the House.

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Question Rules” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:

![Figure 60: List displaying the Question Rules of the House](image)
After clicking on the “New” button, “Question Rule” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

![Create Question Rules Form](image)

**Figure 61: Form to create Question Rules**

After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Question Rule” details. After that “Question Rule” data will be reflected on the “Question Rule Details” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

![Question Rule Details List](image)

**Figure 62: List displaying the currently entered Question Rule in the database**
1.6. LOCATION DIRECTORY

1.6.1. Party Master

This menu enables the user to update all the parties present in a particular State.

**Add/ Update Party Master**

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “Party” → “Location Directory” menu. A new screen appears where the **New** button will be displayed:

![Figure 63: List displaying all the parties in the State](image)

After clicking on the “New” button, “Party Detail” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

![Figure 64: Form to create a new Party in the database](image)
After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Party” details. After that “Party” details will be reflected on the “Party Details” list which is shown in the screenshot below:

![List of all the Parties existing in the State](image)

**Figure 65: List of all the Parties existing in the State**

### 1.6.2. State Master

This menu enables the user to enter all the States/ UTs of India in the database for further use.

**Add/ Update State Master**

After logging in with Super Admin, the user has to click on the “State” → “Location Directory” menu. A new screen appears where the New button will be displayed:
After clicking on the “New” button, “State Detail” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:

Figure 67: Form to enter the States/UTs in the database

After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “State” details. After that “State” data will be reflected on the “State Details” list which is shown in the screenshot below:
Figure 68: List displaying the currently entered States/UTs
PART II

1. ADMIN PORTAL

2.1. NOTICES

Notice Type Master

This menu enables the user to create the different types of notices categories and enter thus create various notices under those heads.

Notice Category

After login with Admin, the user has to click on the “Notice Category” →“Notice” menu. Then go to the “Create notice category” button.

![Create Notice Category]

Figure 69: List of created Notice Categories

After clicking on the “Create notice category” button, “Notice Category” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-
After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Category of the notice” data.

**Notice**

After logging in with Admin, the user has to click on the “Notifications” → “Notice” menu. Then go to the “Create notice” button.
Figure 71: List of various Notices in the database

After clicking on the “Create notice” button, “Notice” form will be displayed which is shown in the screenshot below:-
After filling all the details in the form, click on the save button for saving the “Notices”. After that, all “Notices” will be reflected on the “Notice” list which is shown in the screenshot below:
Figure 73: List of various Notices entered in the database

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Attachment</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Hits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BULLETIN-PART (No. 1176 - 1179) [Wednesday, February 26, 2020/ Phalguna 07, 1941 (Saka)]</td>
<td>4. Bulletin Part II</td>
<td>Document Attachment</td>
<td>27 Feb 2020</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BULLETIN-PART (Nos. 1167-1175) [Tuesday, February 25, 2020/ Phalguna 6, 1941 (Saka)]</td>
<td>4. Bulletin Part II</td>
<td>Document Attachment</td>
<td>27 Feb 2020</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BULLETIN-PART (Nos. 1163-1166) [Monday, February 24, 2020/ Phalguna 5, 1941 (Saka)]</td>
<td>4. Bulletin Part II</td>
<td>Document Attachment</td>
<td>27 Feb 2020</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BULLETIN-PART (No. 1161 - 1162) [Friday, February 21, 2020/ Phalguna 02, 1941 (Saka)]</td>
<td>4. Bulletin Part II</td>
<td>Document Attachment</td>
<td>27 Feb 2020</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BULLETIN-PART (Nos. 1157-1160) [Thursday, February 20, 2020/ Phalguna 1, 1941 (Saka)]</td>
<td>4. Bulletin Part II</td>
<td>Document Attachment</td>
<td>27 Feb 2020</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BULLETIN-PART (Nos. 1154-1156) [Wednesday, February 19, 2020/ Magha 30, 1941 (Saka)]</td>
<td>4. Bulletin Part II</td>
<td>Document Attachment</td>
<td>27 Feb 2020</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BULLETIN-PART (Nos. 1151-1153) [Tuesday, February 18, 2020/ Magha 29, 1941 (Saka)]</td>
<td>4. Bulletin Part II</td>
<td>Document Attachment</td>
<td>27 Feb 2020</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any feedback/comments
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NeVA CPMU Cell
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Sansad Marg, New Delhi-110001
Email: helpdesk-neva@gov.in
Phone: 011-23034109